Multivariate analysis of factors associated with calving interval and calving rate in dairy cows.
We collected data on reproductive events of cows (n = 2116) that included dates of calving, first service, last artificial insemination before pregnancy examination, pregnancy examination, abortion, diagnosis of cystic ovary, and treatment with prostaglandin. We used multivariate analysis to evaluate the relationship between the interval from insemination to pregnancy examination and the length of calving interval, adjusting for other factors affecting the calving interval. The effect of the interval from insemination to pregnancy examination on calving rate was estimated using logistic regression analysis. The calving interval was long for cows with a short interval from artificial insemination to first pregnancy examination, it was at a minimum at 55 d and increased thereafter. Other factors affecting the calving interval were cystic ovaries, prostaglandin treatment, abortion, number of artificial inseminations, and days to first service. The calving rate was low among cows with a short interval to pregnancy examination, reached a maximum at 48 d, and then declined. Other factors affecting the calving rate were abortion, number of artificial inseminations and whether the cow was bred by a clean-up bull.